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Topical therapy to enhance skin barrier function may be a simple, low-cost, effective strategy to
improve outcome of preterm infants with a developmentally compromised epidermal barrier, as
lipid constituents of topical products may act as a mechanical barrier and augment synthesis of
barrier lipids. Natural oils are applied topically as part of a traditional oil massage to neonates in
many developing countries. We sought to identify inexpensive, safe, vegetable oils available in
developing countries that improved epidermal barrier function. The impact of oils on mouse
epidermal barrier function (rate of transepidermal water loss over time following acute barrier
disruption by tape-stripping) and ultrastructure was determined. A single application of sun� ower
seed oil signi� cantly accelerated skin barrier recovery within 1 h; the effect was sustained 5 h after
application. In contrast, the other vegetable oils tested (mustard, olive and soybean oils) all
signi� cantly delayed recovery of barrier function compared with control- or Aquaphor-treated skin.
Twice-daily applications of mustard oil for 7 d resulted in sustained delay of barrier recovery.
Moreover, adverse ultrastructural changes were seen under transmission electron microscopy in
keratin intermediate � lament, mitochondrial, nuclear, and nuclear envelope structure following a
single application of mustard oil.

Conclusion: Our data suggest that topical application of linoleate-enriched oil such as sun� ower
seed oil might enhance skin barrier function and improve outcome in neonates with compromised
barrier function. Mustard oil, used routinely in newborn care throughout South Asia, has toxic
effects on the epidermal barrier that warrant further investigation.
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Infections and prematurity are two of the three major
causes of neonatal morbidity and mortality in develop-
ing countries (1). Among the 8 million annual neonatal
deaths in developing countries, most [e.g., 36 out of 37
deaths in a large cohort in rural India (2)] occur among
low birthweight (LBW) infants, and of these, approxi-
mately one-quarter occur in preterm infants weighing
less than 1500 g (2). Care of these vulnerable LBW
neonates is recognized increasingly as a priority for
improving neonatal outcomes in developing countries
(3).

Preterm infants are particularly susceptible to infec-
tion, as their epithelial barrier, which provides � rst-line
host defense, lacks the naturally protective cutaneous
bio� lm, vernix, and is developmentally immature,
easily injured, and functionally compromised for
several weeks following birth (4). The � rst week of

life, when epithelial barrier function is most highly
compromised, is the neonate’s most vulnerable period
when 50 to 70% of fatal and life-threatening neonatal
illnesses occur, many of which are infectious (2, 5).
Since the therapeutic options for managing infections in
neonates in developing countries are often limited,
emphasis must be placed on prevention of bacterial and
fungal infections through innovative approaches such as
skin barrier replenishment (3).

Topical therapy may be an effective strategy for
enhancing epidermal barrier function and improving
neonatal outcomes in developing countries, particularly
among preterm infants weighing 1000 to 1500 g whose
barrier is temporarily, but critically compromised due to
immaturity and possibly compounded by malnutrition
(2, 6). Besides the ability of standard emollients to act
as a mechanical and semi-permeable barrier, highly
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active lipid metabolism in the epidermis and the
presence of a fatty acid transporter on keratinocytes
make it possible for even the immature epidermis to
metabolize lipids derived from topically applied emol-
lients and to utilize them as nutritional building blocks
for the formation of a healthy, functional epidermal
barrier (7–9). Epidermal barrier-enhancing emollients
have been shown to decrease transepidermal water loss
(TEWL) [without affecting � uid status (10, 11)],
improve skin condition, and minimize skin injury in
extremely preterm infants in US-based trials (10–12).
Topical therapy has had a variable impact on risk of
infection (10, 12, 13). Vegetable oils are readily avail-
able, inexpensive, and hence, commonly used as topical
therapy in neonates in many developing countries,
particularly in South Asia and the Mediterranean region
(14–16). Oil massage improved thermoregulation
(15, 16) and increased serum triglyceride levels of
neonates (15) in South Asia. Through provision of both
essential and non-essential fatty acids to the skin, and
potentially to the systemic circulation following trans-
cutaneous absorption (15–21), oil massage may provide
a culturally acceptable, affordable means of improving
epidermal barrier function and health of neonates in
developing countries. In the poor developing countries
of South Asia, however, mustard oil, the most afford-
able and widely used oil on both preterm and term
neonates (our unpublished data), is subject to adultera-
tion (i.e., purposely mixed with other diluents to lower
the cost, or inadvertently mixed with toxic compounds
from seeds of weeds harvested along with mustard),
with potentially devastating consequences, such as
“epidemic dropsy”, when contaminated oil is massaged
into the skin or ingested (22). The impact of products
such as mustard oil on epidermal barrier function,
particularly when applied repeatedly, typically 2- to 3-
times daily throughout infancy (our unpublished data),
is unknown.

We sought to: a) identify inexpensive natural
vegetable oils available in developing countries that
are most capable of enhancing epidermal barrier
function, and b) determine the epidermal barrier effects
of preparations of mustard oil.

Material and methods
TEWL measurements
We investigated the epidermal barrier-enhancing ef-
fects of several, inexpensive natural vegetable oils when
applied to barrier-compromised skin of 6 to 8 wk-old
male, hairless mice (Hr/Hr, Charles River, Cambridge,
MA), with UCSF institutional board review approval of
animal use protocols. Aquaphor1, consisting of petro-
latum, mineral oil, mineral wax, and lanolin, had been
shown previously to have bene� cial effects on epider-
mal barrier function (10–12) and served as a positive
control. Using a widely accepted model of epidermal

barrier compromise for preclinical studies in humans
(8, 23), a 5 cm2 area of skin on the back of anesthetized
mice was stripped repeatedly using cellophane tape to
remove the stratum corneum, as described elsewhere
(9). The degree of epidermal barrier disruption was
standardized by tape-stripping until the rate of TEWL,
as a measurement of epidermal barrier function using an
Electrolytic Water Analyzer (Meeco, Warrington, PA),
exceeded 1.0 mg/cm2/h. To assess the impact of
emollient application on rate of recovery of epidermal
barrier function, TEWL was measured 1 and 5 h after a
single application of 40 ml of emollient to the barrier-
disrupted skin. In other experiments, 40 ml of mustard
oil was applied twice daily for 7 d, and TEWL was
measured 1 and 5 h, and 3, 5, and 7 d after barrier
disruption. The skin of control animals was air-exposed,
or treated with 40 ml of vehicle (70% propylene glycol/
30% ethanol) without emollient. TEWL data were
expressed as the percentage of the baseline TEWL
value at time 0 determined immediately after epidermal
barrier disruption. Experiments were repeated two or
more times; representative data are reported. Means for
TEWL were compared using the two-tailed Student’s t-
test.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
Punch biopsy skin specimens (3 mm) were taken from
the back of mice 5 h after tape-stripping and either
exposure to air (control) or a single application of
Aquaphor or mustard oil. Specimens were processed for
TEM and viewed as described previously (24).

Fatty acid pro� le measurements
Total lipids were extracted from 500 ml of mustard oil
and sun� ower seed oil products and the percentage of
fatty acid methyl esters was determined by gas chroma-
tography as described elsewhere (25). Mustard oil was
obtained a) at a local market in Bangladesh and repre-
sentative of the quality of oil used by lower socio-
economic status families, and b) directly from a non-
governmental organization in Bangladesh (BRAC) and
of the highest quality available. Sun� ower seed oil was
purchased at the open market in Bangladesh or in the
USA (Omega Nutrition, Bellingham, WA, USA).

Results
To identify oils available in developing countries that
are the most capable of enhancing epidermal barrier
function, we measured the impact of various oils on
recovery of TEWL to baseline in mouse skin following
acute barrier disruption. A single application of sun-
� ower seed oil signi� cantly accelerated barrier recovery
in hairless mice within 1 h of application; the effect was
sustained for at least 5 h (Table 1). Application of
Aquaphor decreased TEWL rates to a greater degree
than sun� ower oil. In contrast, the other vegetable oils
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tested (mustard, olive, and soybean oils) all signi� cantly
delayed barrier recovery compared with the control- or
Aquaphor treatment. Overall, mustard oil had the most
deleterious effects on the epidermal barrier. A single
application of both the mustard oil obtained in the
marketplace and the pure product caused acute dete-
rioration of barrier function within one hour. Single
application of the former product caused a sustained
increase in TEWL at 5 h post-application (Table 1),
whereas TEWL rates declined to those of control skin
within 5 h following application of the pure product
(data not shown). Repeated, twice-daily application of
even pure mustard oil, however, resulted in further
deterioration of barrier function that persisted through-
out the 7-d experimental period (Table 2).

Given the marked adverse effects of mustard oil on
epidermal barrier function, we speculated that epider-
mal ultrastructure would be damaged in mustard-oil-
treated mouse skin, in contrast to Aquaphor-treated or
untreated control skin. We found that the stratum
corneum architecture was largely preserved and kera-
tinocytes in the upper epidermis of control skin (Fig.
1A) and Aquaphor-treated (not shown) mice appeared

normal and round with uniform, round nuclei and
distinct nucleoli. Abundant intermediate � laments (IFs)
were distributed through the cytoplasm (Fig. 1A), and at
higher magni� cation the IF bundles were long and
distinct (Fig 2A). Mitochondria in both control (Fig 3A)
and Aquaphor-treated skin (not shown) had a normal,
typical structure with cristae, and a distinct, typical
nuclear envelope. In contrast, keratinocytes in the
surface layer of the epidermis exposed to mustard oil
were relatively � attened, nuclei appeared apoptotic, and
nuclear envelope hypertrophy and condensed hetero-
chromatin was observed (Fig. 1B). Keratin IF bundles
were sparse, shortened, and relatively electron-dense
(Fig. 2B). Mitochondria had a normal outer membrane,
but an altered matrix with crystalline-like structures was
observed (Fig. 3B). The adjacent nuclear envelope
structure was distorted. Mast-cell degranulation was
also evident in sections from mustard-oil-treated skin.

To gain insight into the components of oils possibly
associated with bene� cial or adverse effects on the
epidermal barrier, we measured the fatty acid composi-
tion of the mustard and sun� ower seed oils. The
mustard oil products were found to vary widely in their
composition (Table 3). All had a low content of linoleic
acid compared with that of sun� ower seed oils, but
highly variable levels of oleic acid and erucic acid
(C22:1).

Discussion
In this study, we found that topical application of
sun� ower seed oil accelerated the recovery of skin
barrier function in nutritionally normal, barrier-dis-
rupted mice, similar to our previous � nding with
saf� ower oil (8). Although caution must be exercised
in extrapolating to the human neonate based on results
from the tape-stripped hairless mouse model, this
model, nevertheless, is widely accepted as a model for
preclinical studies in the human, and the basis for the
skin barrier in both mice and man is virtually identical
structurally and biochemically (8, 23). Moreover, by
reducing the thickness of the stratum corneum but
largely preserving its architecture, tape-stripping served
to model the thin stratum corneum of preterm infants
(4). Thus, our data suggest that therapy with sun� ower

Table 1. Impact of topical emollients on rate of transepidermal water
loss (TEWL) from tape-stripped , barrier disrupted skin of hairless
mice.

Time after barrier disruption and emollient
application

(TEWL as % of value at time 0, §SD)

Treatment 1 h 5 h

Experiment Aa

Control (n = 12) 86.7 § 6.0 43.0 § 2.9
Sun� ower oil (n = 12) 55.7 § 9.7** 27.4 § 2.9**

Experiment B
Control (n = 11) 92.2 § 17.4 26.3 § 11.3
Aquaphor (n = 10) 18.6 § 9.9** 14.2 § 5.4**
Mustard oil (n = 11) 231.2 § 63.4** 212.7 § 116.1**

Experiment C
Control (n = 12) 93.9 § 15.8 33.5 § 6.5
Aquaphor (n = 12) 25.8 § 7.8** 15.8 § 4.8**
Olive oil (n = 11) 173.4 § 33.2** 94.8 § 22.3**
Soybean oil (n = 10) 244.7 § 61.0** 76.3 § 28.2**

** p < 0.01 compared to control (within the same time point) by two-
tailed Student’s t-test.

a For experiment A only, � rst measure was at 3 h, second measure was
at 6 h.

Table 2. Impact of topical mustard oil on rate of transepiderma l water loss (TEWL) from tape-stripped , barrier disrupted skin of hairless mice.

Time after barrier disruption and oil application
(TEWL as % of value at time 0, §SD)

Treatmenta 1 h 5 h 2 d 3 d 5 d 7 d

Control (n = 11) 103.7 § 6.9 26.5 § 2.8 14.4 § 3.9 17.4 § 2.4 4.1 § 0.7 4.0 § 1.0
Mustard oila (n = 11) 197.7 § 16.8** 26.3 § 5.7 29.8 § 4.8* 75.5 § 12.6** 35.8 § 9.8** 42.6 § 9.5**

* 0.01 < p < 0.05 compared to control (within the same time point) by two-tailed Student’s t-test.
** p < 0.01 compared to control (within the same time point) by two-tailed Student’s t-test.
a Pure mustard oil.
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Fig. 1. Transmission electron micrographs of mouse skin 5 h after epidermal barrier disruption by tape-strippin g to remove the stratum
corneum, and either (A) air-exposur e (control) , or (B) a single application of mustard oil. In control skin (A), keratinocyte s and nuclei (N)
were relatively round and uniform, nucleoli (Nu) were distinct, and abundant keratin intermediate � laments (IFs) (arrows) were distributed
throughou t the cytoplasm. In mustard-oil-treate d skin (B), keratinocyte s were � attened; nuclear shape was distorted, condensed
heterochromati n was present, and the envelope was hypertrophied (arrow); keratin IFs were sparse. A macrophage (Mp) located in the
connective tissue layer had dilated endoplasmic reticulum (arrow heads).
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Fig. 2. Transmission electron micrographs of mouse skin, as described in Fig. 1. Keratin IF bundles (arrows) in control epidermis (A) were
long and distinct, whereas IFs in mustard-oil-treate d epidermis (B) were shortened, relatively indistinct , and electron-dense .
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Fig. 3. Transmission electron micrographs of mouse skin, as described in Fig. 1. Mitochondria in control keratinocyte s (A) had normal cristae
(arrow) and a distinct nuclear envelope , whereas those exposed to mustard oil (B) had an altered matrix with crystalline-lik e structures
(arrows).
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seed oil, or possibly saf� ower seed oil, might enhance
barrier function in neonates, particularly preterm infants
during the � rst weeks of life when barrier function is
developmentally compromised, and warrants further
testing. Topical oil therapy might also bene� t neonates
who a) have barrier compromise because of malnutri-
tion (6), b) live in an unhygienic environment, not only
via an enhanced barrier to infection but also due to the
antimicrobial activity of free fatty acids derived from
these oils (26), and, c) are subject to cutaneous injury.
Hence, this therapeutic approach may be particularly
advantageous in developing countries, where a sub-
stantial number of neonatal deaths occur in preterm and
malnourished newborns.

In a pilot study where Aquaphor1 ointment was
applied twice daily for the � rst 2 wk of life to the skin of
premature infants under 33 wk gestational age, episodes
of perceived and culture-proven sepsis were decreased
compared with untreated control infants (10). Similarly,
in another center, Aquaphor therapy in neonates weigh-
ing less than 1500 g decreased the nosocomial blood-
stream infection rate to 5.4 /1000 patient days,
compared to a rate of 12.7/1000 patient days during
the preceding 16 mo (13).

Yet, non-physiologic lipids, including Aquaphor,
have certain potential disadvantages. A recent case-
control study suggested that extremely preterm infants
weighing less than 1000 g who were treated with topical
petrolatum ointment were at increased risk for Candida
infections (27). However, the study was small (n = 10),
risk factors for infection (e.g., skin condition) were
inadequately controlled, and the patient population
described (<1000 g; only three patients weighed more
than 700 g) bears little relevance to developing country
medicine where survival of such extremely preterm
infants is highly unlikely. A recently completed multi-
center USA-based trial showed that Aquaphor therapy
increased relative risk (RR = 1.54) for sepsis with
coagulase-negative staphylococci among neonates
weighing 501–749 g (12); no effects were seen in

neonates weighing 750–1000 g. These data also may
not apply to the developing world, where infections are
due primarily to more virulent gram-positive (i.e.,
Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes, Strep-
tococcus pneumoniae) and gram-negative pathogens
(28). Moreover, the mechanism of transcutaneous sepsis
may be different in developing country settings. The
predominant cutaneous portals of entry for low-viru-
lence strains of coagulase-negative staphylococci in
neonates in developed countries are sites of instrumen-
tation (i.e., indwelling catheters) (29). It may not be
possible for topical therapy to prevent such infections.
Conversely, increased handling of extremely fragile
skin in preterm infants under 750 g could conceivably
cause further barrier injury and introduce additional risk
of infections. In developing countries, however, where
indwelling intravascular devices are seldom used, and
where levels of environmental contamination are much
higher, it is probable that infections are more likely to
occur via sites amenable to topical therapy, such as
microscopic sites of skin barrier compromise due to
injury or maturational or nutritional underdevelopment.
The fact that adherence to, entry into, and in some cases
transcytosis through epithelial cells has been demon-
strated for several of the virulent gram-negative and
gram-positive bacteria that are principal agents of
septicemia in neonates in developing countries further
supports this contention (24, 30).

While emollients containing a physiological balance
of epidermal lipids (3:1:1:1 molar ratio of cholesterol,
ceramide, palmitate, and linoleate) are optimal for
barrier repair (8), vegetable oils are readily available
worldwide and may provide a simple, inexpensive, and
effective alternative. Vegetable oils may enhance
epidermal barrier function in neonates by a) forming a
physical barrier; b) providing the fatty acid building
blocks of the stratum corneum lipid membranes and the
fatty acid ligands of peroxisome proliferator-activated
receptor-a (PPARa), which are known to accelerate
barrier ontogenesis (see below); and c) providing

Table 3. Mustard oil and sun� ower seed oil composition .

Source Mustard oila

BRAC—sample 1 BRAC—sample 2 Open market Sun� ower oilb

Fatty acid Fatty acid composition (% nmole)

Palmitic acid (16:0) 7.0 5.0 13.0 6.5
Palmitoleic acid (16:1) NDc 0.6 0.2 0.1
Stearic acid (18:0) 2.4 2.4 2.8 3.5
Oleic acid (18:1) ND 20.8 38.8 29.6
Linoleic acid (18:2, n–6) 34.1 22.0 32.2 58.3
g-Linoleic acid (18:3, n–6) 1.3 ND ND ND
Arachidonic acid (20:4, n–6) ND ND ND ND
Erucic acid (22:1) 41.5 29.2 2.7 ND

a Pure oil purchased from the non-governmenta l organization (BRAC), and had not been in the open marketplace, whereas the open-marke t oil was in
the market for an undetermined period of time.

b Sun� ower seed oil purchased in Bangladesh.
c ND: not detectable.
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g-linolenic acid, which decreases cutaneous in� amma-
tion (8). Emollients such as Aquaphor or Eucerin cream
(10, 11) or mustard oil (our unpublished data) have had
little or no effect on the cutaneous � ora of newborn skin.

In general, it appears that vegetable oils with a high
linoleic acid content (e.g., sun� ower seed or saf� ower
oil) provide the most potential bene� t to the skin barrier.
(7, 8, 18, 20, 21, 31). Recently, linoleate has been
shown to be among the most potent activators of
PPARa, and its application to fetal rat skin explants at
physiologic concentrations accelerated epidermal bar-
rier development (32). Linoleic acid also induces
keratinocyte differentiation (i.e., expression of involu-
crin and transglutaminase) and inhibits proliferation of
cultured keratinocytes (33). Although EFAs are not
synthesized in situ, when applied exogenously their
stimulation of PPARa and acceleration of barrier
formation may account for bene� cial effects seen with
sun� ower seed oil and saf� ower oil application. On the
other hand, high oleic acid content, which is charac-
teristic of olive oil, appears not to be a desirable quality.
Although oleate is also an activator of PPAR-a, it is
more than 10-fold less potent than linoleate (32). Oleic
acid also activates the desaturase enzyme responsible
for formation of 20:3n-9 fatty acids and inhibits the
production of arachidonic acid, which may result in
epidermal hyperproliferation, increased TEWL, and
increased barrier permeability (34, 35). Finally, topical
applications of oleic acid may disrupt stratum corneum
lipid lamellar structures and induce permeability de-
fects, apparently re� ecting formation of solid-� uid
phase separation of lipid lamellar domains and/or by
increasing lipid � uidity (35).

The reasons for the detrimental effect on epidermal
barrier function seen with olive, soybean, and mustard
oils in this study, and as reported previously with corn
oil (9) merit further inquiry. Mustard oil in particular
delayed epidermal barrier recovery in association with
well-described electron microscopic signs of epidermal
keratinocyte stress and toxicity. It appears that mustard
oil massage, which is practiced almost universally
throughout the Indian subcontinent (15, 16; our unpub-
lished data), and, possibly, use of olive oil, the most
popular topical vegetable oil in the Mediterranean
region (14) could have detrimental public health
implications, particularly for preterm neonates whose
epidermal barrier is relatively immature, permeable,
and susceptible to toxic substances (4). In Bangladesh
alone, more than 3 million neonates are treated topically
with mustard oil each year (our unpublished data).
Mustard oil is known to cause vascular permeability and
acute neurogenic in� ammation in a variety of tissues,
including skin and the gastrointestinal tract (36). For the
� rst time, we report adverse effects of topically applied
mustard oil on epidermal structure and barrier function,
which could increase the risk of neonatal septicemia
through either skin or gastrointestinal portals of entry,
since feeding of mustard oil to neonates is also a

common practice (our unpublished data). In addition,
mustard oil can be toxic, as when a variety of diluents
are added in order to reduced its price. The oil may also
become contaminated with extracts of Argemone
mexicana seeds during processing, leading to poten-
tially fatal toxic effects (“epidemic dropsy”) in multiple
organ systems when absorbed transcutaneously or
ingested (22). Moreover, the wide variability in com-
position of available product (Table 3) suggests poor
quality control. Thus, it may be prudent to promote the
use of alternative oils such as sun� ower seed oil
whenever possible.

While future research may de� ne and make available
affordable emollients containing precise combinations
of epidermal barrier-enhancing ingredients (4, 8), topi-
cal application of vegetable oils, particularly those high
in linoleic acid (e.g., sun� ower seed or saf� ower oil)
may now provide a readily available, relatively in-
expensive (e.g., less than $0.20 for use of sun� ower
seed oil in a 1.5 kg baby for 2 wk), technologically
simple alternative for enhancing epidermal barrier
function, and possibly decreasing the risk of infection
and hypothermia and improving the health and survival
of preterm infants as well as neonates with com-
promised epidermal barrier function caused by other
factors such as malnutrition. Clinical trials of the ef� -
cacy of topical therapy as a barrier-enhancing strategy
and for improving neonatal outcome are currently
underway in developing countries. The ef� cacy of this
approach must be con� rmed before wide-scale recom-
mendations can be made.
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